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Key word list
Bowland shale, Posidonia shale, characterization, microstructure; mineralogy, porosity,
variability.

Definitions and acronyms
Acronyms

Definitions

BGS

British Geological Survey

CT scans

Computed Tomography scans

GFZ

German Research Centre For Geosciences

QFP

Quartz/Feldspar/Pyrite

SEM observations

Scanning Electron Microscope observations

TCS

Triaxial Compressive Strength

TOC

Total Organic Content

XRD

X-ray diffraction
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1.

Introduction

1.1 General context of D3.1
Important shale gas and oil resources are believed to exist in Europe (EIA, 2013). With the
recent and increasing interest in unconventional shale reservoirs in Europe, the research
activities of the ShaleXenvironmenT project focus on the understanding of the fundamental
mechanisms responsible of fracture formation and propagation in shale rocks by hydraulic
stimulation, taking into account their environmental footprint. Shales are generally very
heterogeneous, so the estimation of gas and oil resource potential, together with the
understanding of fracture propagation, requires characterisation of their geological
properties before any geomechanical characterization and in situ fracturing experiments.
This characterisation will also inform and validate models of water and fracking fluid
through the scale.
In general, the evaluation of shale resources is complicated because of the variable nature
of the fine-grained strata and their small-size and intricate pore networks, which are
strongly dependent on geological factors such as the lithology, sedimentary architecture,
the total organic matter content (TOC), kerogen type, thermal maturity and oil and gas
expulsion potential, the mineralogical composition and the presence of natural fracture
networks. To help the understanding of fracture propagation in European Shale, some of
these properties were studied for a set of Bowland Shale samples (UK) and Posidonia Shale
(Germany).

1.2 Deliverable objectives of D3.1
The long-time productivity of a well in unconventional hydrocarbon formations like shale
gas plays is strongly influenced by the relationships between the shale microstructure and
the stress induced by hydraulic stimulation, which govern for example the stress-induced
fracture-healing rate of artificially generated cracks. The fracture-healing rate of those rocks
depends on different factors like microstructure, porosity and mineralogy, differential
stress, pressure and temperature. As the samples collected will be used for a complete
geomechanical characterization in the next few months (Deliverables D3.2 and D3.3), in this
report we focus on:
(i) The full geological characterization and laboratory analysis of the microstructure of a
European shale: The Bowland shale (UK).
(ii) The characterization of porosity and mineralogy of various European and American
shales, which will be used for geomechanical characterization. First results of the
influence of porosity and mineralogy on mechanical rock properties (triaxial compressive
strength (TCS) and static Young’s modulus (E)) are also highlighted.
(iii) Permeability measurements performed on various American shales.
PU
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The data extracted from these three objectives will be useful for other work packages such
as WP 2, WP 4 and WP 6. For example, the identification of the type of clay minerals,
organics the microstructure (texture, mineralogy, porosity), and the influence of porosity
and mineralogy on mechanical behaviour should help to establish the fracture propagation
modelling through the porous medium.

2.

Methodological approach

Sampling for the geological imaging characterization of the microstructure of Bowland
shale
Bowland shale samples were collected in the British Geological Survey (BGS) in Nottingham
(UK) from the borehole Preese Hall-1 (2010).
To perform the full traditional characterization of their microstructure, a range of 2D multiscale microscopy techniques was used: optical microscopy (cm-mm), scanning electronic
microscope (mm-µm) and high resolution environmental scanning electronic microscope
(mm-100 nm), in combination with X-ray diffraction (XRD), total organic carbon
measurements (TOC) and Helium porosity measurements. The geological characterization of
Bowland shale microstructure was done at the University of Manchester and the Research
Complex at Harwell (UK).
Sampling for the influence of mineralogy and porosity on shale mechanical behaviour
We examined different shale rock samples, mainly from European black shale formations.
These include:
1) Lower Jurassic Posidonia shales (Harderode, Haddessen, GER),
2) Fresh Cambrian Alum shale (DK),
3) Carboniferous Bowland shales (UK).
The latter comprises fresh samples from the Preese Hall 1 well and old samples from the
Marl Hill Moor MHD13 well, kindly provided by BGS. The samples from Preese Hall 1 consist
of two different types of Bowland shales (Bowland 1 and Bowland 2), whereas Marl Hill
Moor shales also belong to the Bowland 1 shale type, which is expected to be the most
prospective in UK. Due to the scarcity of large samples required for mechanical
investigations, we collected also Bowland 1 shales from an outcrop near Lancashire (NorthWest England). In addition, we measured the properties of Devonian Marcellus shale (US),
provided by Halliburton from a core vault-derived sample of an unknown well. The data are
compared to published data of other North American shale formations including Cretaceous
Eagle Ford, Mississippian Barnett and Jurassic Haynesville shale (Sone & Zoback, 2013).
All samples were characterized in terms of bulk density, total connected He-porosity and
total organic carbon content (TOC). Bulk density was determined from sample volume and
weight, porosity using a gas pycnometer (Accu Pyc II 1340, Micromeritics) and TOC by the
Combustion-Infrared method that separates the inorganic and organic carbon fractions by
PU
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means of an infrared analyser (TOC-5000A, Shimadzu) after acid assisted dissolution of
carbonates and subsequent burning. All measurements, including mechanical data, were
done at the German Research Centre For Geosciences (GFZ). Bulk mineralogy of our
samples, determined by powder X-ray diffraction, was kindly provided by the University of
Manchester.

3.

Summary of activities and research findings

3.1. Traditional imaging characterization of Bowland Shale microstructure
The variability mineralogy and microstructure of the Bowland shale from Preese Hall-1
borehole was investigated for the first time from the centimetre to the micrometre. In the
range of 11 samples of Bowland Unit, there is a high variability of mineralogy (Table 1),
microfacies (Figure 1) and organic-matter particles (Figure 2).
Mineralogy and TOC of Bowland Shale (XRD)
The samples are composed of quartz, calcite, ankerite, muscovite, kaolinite, albite and
pyrite, based on XRD quantification (Table 1). These mineral assemblages were confirmed
by SEM observations. All samples are quartz-rich (>50wt%) and clay-poor (<20wt%) except
B11 which is calcite-rich (>68wt%). Kaolinite is the only clay mineral detected by XRD across
all of the samples. The proportion of kaolinite is very low (<6 wt%) for all samples except for
B8 which shows a higher proportion (18.4 wt%). Due to issues with quantifying clay minerals
(see Methods above) kaolinite proportion is considered as a minimum estimate in this case.
All shale samples also contain various proportions of carbonates such as calcite and ankerite
(from 5.7 to 27.8 wt%).

Table 1: XRD and TOC results for the Bowland Shale samples
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Microfacies
Four microfacies of Lower Bowland Shale were identified: the unlaminated quartz-rich
mudstone, interlaminated quartz- and pyrite-rich mudstone, laminated quartz and pyriterich mudstone and weakly interlaminated calcite-rich mudstone (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Microfacies
(a) Unlaminated quartz-rich mudstone; (b) weakly interlaminated calcite-rich mudstone; (c) interlaminated
quartz-rich mudstone; (d) laminated quartz-rich mudstone.
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Organic matter particles
The organic matter particles are classified in four types depending on their size, shape and
location: multi-micrometre particles with and without macropores (Om1a and Om1b, Figure
2a,b), multi-micrometre layers (Om2, Figure 2c), micrometre-size particles in the cement
and between clay minerals (Om3, Figure 2d) and organic matter in oversize pores (Om4,
Figure 2e).

Figure 2: Organic matter particles

(a) Multi-micrometre particle of organic-matter without macropore (Om1a); (b) multi-micrometre particle of
organic-matter with macropore (Om1b); (c) multi-micrometre layer of organic-matter (Om2); micrometresize particles in the cement and between clay minerals (Om3); (d) organic matter in oversize pores (Om4).
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Types of clay minerals
The samples are mainly clay-poor and only kaolinite is detected by XRD (Table 1), which is
confirmed by the SEM observations (Figure 1). However, two types of kaolinite are present:
the first type is composed of thin and horizontally orientated particles coming from primary
deposits (Figure 3a,b) and the second type is composed of authigenic and randomly
orientated kaolinite particles (Figure 3c,d). The primary particles are present in organic-rich
laminae contrary to the second which more present in quartz and feldspar-rich laminae.

Figure 3: Types of clay minerals
(a) and (b) : Primary kaolinite mixed with quartz, pyrite and organic matter in the laminated quartz-rich
mudstone; (c) and (d) secondary authigenic kaolinite between quartz cement and altered feldspars in the
laminated quartz-rich mudstone.

3.2. Mineralogy and porosity of shale for future geomechanical
characterization
The results of all petrophysical measurements and first geomechanical data are summarized
in Table 2. Evidently, carbonate-rich Posidonia and clay-rich Alum shale have the highest
TOC and clay content of European shales, whereas the content in Bowland shale is, with one
exception, considerably lower. American shales, which can be divided like Bowland shale
into carbonate-rich and carbonate-poor subgroups, contain TOC and clay fractions in
between these end-members. Note, that all composition values are given in vol% since this
is more important for geomechanical properties than the commonly used wt%. Accordingly,
the amount of TOC in wt% is only about half of that in given vol% due to the lower density
compared to the other minerals. The fraction of strong (QFP = quartz + feldspar + pyrite)
minerals is highest in carbonate-poor Bowland shale and carbonate-poor Barnett shale.
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Table 2: Summary of material composition and first geomechanical data of investigated shales.
Data for Eagle Ford, Haynesville and Barnett shale are provided from Sone and Zoback (2013) for comparison. Carbonates = calcite, ankerite, dolomite; QFP=quartz,
feldpar, pyrite, albite; TCS=triaxial compressive strengh; E=static Young’s modulus; HAR=Harderode; HAD=Haddessen; PH1= Preese Hall 1; MHM=Marl Hill Moor;
OC=outcrop.

sample group

TOC [vol%]

Clay+Mica [vol%]

Carbonates [vol%]

QFP [vol%]

Bulk Density [g/cm3]

He-Porosity [%]

TCS [MPa]

E (static) [GPa]

Posidonia (HAR)
Posidonia (HAD)

14

37

32

18

12

32

46

10

2,40

3

171

15

2,33

11

184

Alum

16

55

0

11

29

2,77

7

175

24

2

3

3

9

71

24

2,68

2

438

63

18

70

2,65

2

490

3

49

3

62

33

2,66

2

416

53

2

4

61

33

2,68

2

419

55

2

3

56

39

2,70

2

503

54

4

7

7

82

2,61

2

360

37

1

3

23

72

2,65

2

565

57

2

2

59

36

2,70

2

558

61

6

0

65

30

2,65

1

437

46

3

9

27

61

2,63

3

381

44

16

11

29

44

2,16

15

153

9

0

0

68

31

2,67

7

416

66

4

0

10

85

2,38

12

362

38

Bowland 1 (OC)

5

13

8

75

2,51

8

284

11

Marcellus

/

/

/

/

2,66

3

350

69

9-11

12-21

46-54

22-29

2,43-2,46

5-7

/

/

4-5

6-14

63-78

11-18

2,46-2,54

5-7

/

/

8

36-39

20-22

32-35

2,49-2,51

6

/

/

4

20-22

49-53

23-24

2,60-2,62

3-4

/

/

9-11

36-39

0-3

50-52

2,39-2,47

4-9

/

/

2-3

3-7

37-60

31-53

2,63-2,67

1-2

/

/

Bowland 1 (PH1)

Bowland 2 (PH1)

Bowland 1 (MHM)

Eagle Ford
Haynesville
Barnett
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The porosity of Upper Bowland shale is low compared to other shales, but notably increased
in the outcrop samples. Bulk densities are quite variable, depending on whole rock
composition and porosity.

3.3. Mechanical property measurements of various shales
Ternary diagrams of tested samples with superimposed triaxial compressive strength (TCS)
and Young’s modulus (E) are shown in Figure 4, revealing that Posidonia and Alum shales, as
well as one porous and TOC-rich Bowland 1 shale, are relatively weak with low TCS and
pronounced inelastic deformation. The latter is an indicator of relatively ductile deformation
behaviour in contrast to more brittle shales with predominantly elastic deformation before
failure (e.g., (Rybacki et al., 2016). In comparison, Bowland shale is much stronger and more
brittle, almost independent of relative carbonate and QFP content. However, the Bowland 1
outcrop sample is distinctly weaker than the core-derived samples, likely associated with
the relatively high fraction of weak phases (TOC, clay, mica, porosity, cf., Table 2). In
general, shales with a low fraction of weak phases reveal high TCS (Figure 4a), in particular if
the carbonate content (and not the QFP fraction) is also high. The static Young’s moduli
increase with increasing strength as observed in other shales (Rybacki et al., 2015). Similar
to TCS, high E-values were obtained for samples with low fraction of weak phases and
particularly with high carbonate content (Figure 4b). Our results suggest that the triaxial
compressive strength and static Young’s modulus of shales depend on whole rock
composition, where dense rocks with a low amount of TOC and phyllosilicates, but relatively
high carbonate fraction, display the highest values and preferentially brittle deformation
behaviour. Compared to other European shales, the Bowland shale formation represents a
strong and brittle shale type that may show a good frackability and low fracture-healing
rate, but contains also a low TOC content.
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Figure 4: Composition and triaxial compressive strength (a) and static Young’s modulus (b) of various shales.

3.4. Permeability measurements on shales
UCL have measured shale permeability in USA industry standard shale samples (Marcellus)
using a Helium gas flow (pumped oscillation and decay) instrument in the Rock Physics
laboratory at UCL (Nils Backeberg, Tom Mitchell, Adrian Jones). The first data for US
standard shale shows anisotropic permeability (see Table 3), which correlates with the
observed anisotropic rock micro-fabric using laboratory X-ray CT scans. In January 2017 the
UCL permeability instrument has been upgraded with improved pressure control valves to
access higher precision in the milli-Darcy range. Further European shale samples including
Bowland from UK, will be measured.
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Sample
1
2
3
4

Porosity
HeX-ray CT
pycnometre
6 vol%
5 vol%
8 vol%
2 vol%
3 vol%
10 vol%

Horizontal Permeability (Kh)
m2
Nanodarcy

2.0*10-21
6.9*10-20

5.9
69

Vertical Permeability (Kv)
m2
Nanodarcy
1.6*10-22
2.5*10-22
3.2*10-22
4.0*10-22

<1
<1
<1
<1

Table 3: Pore-Pressure Oscillation Experiments of permeability vs bedding direction in Marcellus shales.

4.

Conclusions and future steps

Using traditional characterisation techniques, the relative values of total organic content
(TOC), porosity, petrophysical and phase fraction quantities, mechanical properties, and
permeability were measured for selected shales. These values both increase our
understanding of the fundamental mechanisms responsible of fracture formation and
propagation in shale rocks by hydraulic stimulation, and they also provide the critical inputs
for models of this behaviour. Via improved understanding and modelling, we will be able to
better account for the environmental footprint of these processes.

5.

Publications resulting from the work described

Fauchille, A.L., Ma, L., Chandler, M., Lee, P.D., Taylor, K.G., An Enhanced Understanding of
Geological Evolution of the Basinal Bowland Shale in Lancashire (UK), Through Microtextural
and Mineralogical Observations, in prep. for the Journal of Geological Society of London.
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